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Sec. 7 SEPARATE SCHO LS
H PTER 368
The Separate Schools Act
PART I
Chap. 36 797
PROTE TA:\"T A~D OLO 'RED EP.-\RATE SCHO LS
1. pon the application in writin of five or more heads of o::~~:ts
families resident in a town hip, city, town or village, beingS('r.3ral~
Protestants, the council of the township or the board of public ~~ ,~ol~
h I f h . '11 h II I . h t'.lalJlbhrdsc 00 trustees 0 t e City, town or 1 age s a aut 10nze t e
establishment therein of one or more eparate schools for Prolt',lnnIS
Prote tants. R. .0. 1950, c. 356, s. 1.
2. pon the application in writing of five or more heads of co~ol:t'd
families resident in a township, city, town or village, being IX' P
coloured people, the council of the township or the board of
public chool trustees of the city, town or villa e shall author-
ize the establishment therein of one or more eparate schools
for coloured people. R. . . 1950, c. 3 - 6, s. 2.
3. In a township the council shall prescribe the location of Location
the school or schools authorized to be e tablished under sec-
tions 1 and 2. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 3.
4. No person shall be a upporter of any eparate school for Who mal' bt'f
I I I . h h '1' . SUpportN 0CO oured peop e un es he resides WIt in tree ml es In a direct school for
line of the site of the schoolhouse. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3-6, s. 4. ~~~I~d
5. There shall be three trustees for each separate school and ;;~:t~~: 01
the first meeting for their election shall be held and conducted
in the manner provided by section 27. R..0. 1950, c. 356, s. 5.
6. Ol~ th~ 25th da~' of D?cemb~r next following the date of ;'~::'t":'~'dt'­
the appllcatton mentioned In sectIOns 1 and 2, the separate rt'gulations
school shall go into operation, and shall, with re pect to the
persons for whom it is established, be under the same re ula-
tions as the public schools. R. .0. 1950, c. 356, s. 6.
7. None but coloured people shall vote at the election of ~'or d
trustees of a separate school estabJi hed for coloured people, • n.
and none but the person petitioning for the tablishment of
or sending children to a Protestant separate school shall vote
at the election of tru tees of such school. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3-6.
s. 7.
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H. In a city or town the persons who make the application
lIlay ha\'c a scp~lrntc school in c:l.ch ward. or in two or morc
w;1f(ls \lniled as they Illay judge cxpcdicllL R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. .s.
fl. l':o I'rolCSlalll separate school shall be cstablished ill
allY school scctiOll except whell the teacher of the public school
in the SI.:ctiOll is a Roman Catholic. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 9.
J 0.-(1) III a cily, town, village or township public school
section ill which a separate school exists. every Protestant or
coloured perSOIl, :ts the cnse rllny be, payillR r:ttes, whether as
OWllcr or tenant, and bcillg a supporter of the school, is
exempt frolll the paymcnt of :til r:ttes imposed for the support
of public schools and public school libraries, or (or the pur-
chase of l:.lnd or the erection of huildings for public school
purposcs, within thc city, tOWll, village or section in which hc
resides, for the then current year, and every subsequent ),c:tr
thcrenfter \\·hile hc continucs a supportcr of thc school.
(2) Such cxcmption docs not cxtend beyond the period dur-
ing which such person is a supportcr of thc school, or to school
rates or taxes imposed or to bc imposed to p..'l)' (or school-
houses lhe erection of which was undertaken or entercd illto
before the establishmcnt of the sej:k'lr:tte school. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 10.
11. Separate schools shall not sharc ill mone)' raised by
local municipal assessmcnt for public school purposes, R.S.O.
1950, c. 356, s. 11.
J 2. Ever)' separate school shall share in the legislative
public school grants in like manlier as a public school. R.S.O.
1950, c. 356, s. 12.
13.-(1) The trustees of every separate school shall, on or
before the 30th da}' of June and the 31st day of December of
each year, transmit to the public school inspector a correct
return of the names of all Protestant or coloured persons, as
the case Illay be, who have scnt children to or who have sub-
scribcxl for the support of thc separate school during the last
preceding: six months, thc names of the children sem and the
amollilts subscribed, together with a statement of the average
:'It telldance of pupils in the separate schools duri ng such period.
(2) The inspector shall, upon the receipt of the return,
forthwith make a return to the clerk of the municipality in
which the sclxlrate school is established stating the names of all
the persons who being Proteslant or coloured persons, as the
case Illay be, contribute, or send childrcn to lhe separate
school.
c. 17 (e) EPAR.\TE HOOL hap. 36 799
(3) Except for a rate for buildin schoolhouses undertaken Exemp.ion
before the establishment of the separate school the clerk hall ~:::,~; of
not include in the collector's roll for the general or other school ~ro~'be
rate and the board of trustees shall not include in their school from rales
rolls any person whose name appears upon the la t-mentioned
return.
(4) The clerk or other officer of the municipality within C.. of .
which a separate school is establi hed, having po ession of the~~ib;r.
assessor's or collector's roll of the municipality, shall allow any board
trustee or the authorized collector of the board to make a copy
of the roll so far as it relates to their school section. R. .0.
1950, c. 356, s. 13.
14. Sections 28 to 46 apply to the trustees and teachers Application
of the separate school. R. .0. 1950, c. 356, s. 14. of .2 to 16
15. The trustees of a separate school are a body cor- Corporat,f
porate under the name of "The Truste of the Protestant (or ~~:r:n
oloured) parate School of... in the
Township (City, Town or Villa e, as the rose may be) of
.............................. , and have such powers as to imposing,
levying and collecting school rates or subscriptions upon and
from persons sending children to or subscribing towards the
support of the separate school as are pro ided by section 59.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 15.
PART II
RmrAN CATHOLIC EPARATE HOOLS
E TABLI H)IEXT
16. This Part applies to separate schools for Roman APFlication
Catholics now or hereafter established. R. .0. 1950, c. 3 ~6, of m
s. 16.
Interpre-
tationIn th is Part.
"Department" mean the Department of Education;
"i\lini ter" means the ~Iinister of Education;
"regulations" means the regulations made under The ~·940. 1960.
Department of Education Act;
"rural school" means a separate school for Roman
Catholics in a township or in territory without mu-
nicipal or anization;
(e) "secretary" or "treasurer" includes a secretary-
treasurer;
(d)
17.
(a)
(b)
(c)
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U) "scpnratc school" l11enns n separate school for Roman
Catholics;
(,1:) "lIrb:1Jl school" lllCrlllS ;l separate school for ROI11:lIl
Catholics in ., city, town or village. R.S.D. 1950,
c. 356, s. 17.
1 M. Not less than live heads of families, being householders
or freeholders resident within :IllY public school section of a
township, or withill a cit}', tOWl! or village, and being Roman
Ca tholies, lIlay cOllvene n public lIlccti ng of persons desiring to
l'Slablish a scpanttc school therein for the election of trustees.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 18.
10. A l11ajority of the persons prescnt, being householders
or freeholders, and HOllJan Catholics, may at the meeting clect
frOIll the duly qualified perSOlls the requisite number of
trustees. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 19.
20.-(1) Notice in writing that the meeting has lx"Cli held,
and of the election, shall be delivered by one of the trustees
so elected to the head of the municipality or to the chairman
of the board of public school trustees in the township, village,
tOWll or city ill which the school is about to be established,
designating by their names, occupations and residences the
perSOllS elected as trustees.
(2) The officer receiving the llotice shall endorse thereon
the date of its receipt, and shall deliver a copy of the notice so
elldorst'<.! and duly certified by him to the trustee, who shall
forthwith transmit the copy and a copy of the minutes of the
meeting: nnd of the notice calling it to the Departmcnt.
(3) From and after the deliver}' of thc Ilotice to such officer
the trustees thcrein named are n body corpornte under the
name, in the case of a city, tOWII or village, of "The 13o..·ud of
Trustees of the Roman Catholic Scparnte Schools for the City
(Town or Village, as the case may be) of.. " and
ill the case of rural boards of "The Board of Trustees of the
Roman Catholic Separate School for School Section Number
...................................... , ill the Township of......... . ".
H.S.D. 1950, c. 356, s. 20.
(4) Where n separate school is established in a township
school area or in a consolidated school sectioll, the name of
the board of the separate school shall include the number of
the former school section in which the sd1001 is situated.
1960, c. 109, s. 1.
~] .-(1) III tlllorganizc<] townships and in any part of
Outario not surveyed into townships any lIumbcr of hc.1.ds of
families, 1I0t less than tcn, who are ROlllan Catholics, may, at
c. 21 (5) EPA RATE HO L Chap. 36 801
a public meting c, lied for that purpo ,elect three of their
lIumber a school trustee, alld the trustee 0 el cteel h;l\'e
all the power of public hool board in unor anized town-
hips, and are in all other re pect ubject to the provi iOIl
of thi Act. R... 19~0, . 3~6, . 21 (1).
(2) The trustees are a bod,· corporate under the name of, C<lrpora(tc
• name 0
board
(a) where they have jurisdiction ill only olle unor an-
ized town hip, "The Board of Tru tccs of the
Roman Catholic eparate chool of the Township of
.......................................... in the territorial district of
................................ U'zsertillg the Ilame of the township,
the number of the separate school and the districl) " ;
(b) where they have jurisdi tion in mor than one unor-
ganized township, "Th Board of Tru tee of the
Roman atholic S parate hool of the Town hips
of.. in the territorial di trict of
................................ (inserting the names of the tOW1l-
ships, the number of the separate school and the name
of the district)"; and
(c) where they have jurisdi tion in un unreyed territory,
"The Board of Tnl tees of the Roman atholic
Separate School of.. {inserting a 1lame
selecled by the inspeclor)". 195-, c. i , . 1.
(3) On receipt of notice b\' the Department igned b,' the lA",i lative
• • RTnnts
trustees so elected that a chool has been e tablished and
uitable accommodation provided for school purpo e, the
:\lini ter may pay to the board out of the appropriation made
by the Legislature for public and eparate school uch sum
for the maintenance of the school as may be approved by the
Lieutenant Governor in ounci!.
(4) The board Illay appoint a fit and proper person, who Appoint-
. tnent of
may be one of the tru tees, to collect the rates Imposed upon collector
the supporters of the school or the sums that the inhabitants
or others have subscribed or a rate-bill imposed upon any
person, and may pay to the collector at the rate of not Ie
than 5 and not more than 10 per cent on the money collected
b him. and every collector shall ive uch security as may
be required by the board.
(5) Every collector has the same powers in colle ting the ;'~ti::oind
school rate, rate-bill or ubscription and is under the same collector
liabilities and obli ation and hall proceed in the same manlier
as a township collector in collectin rates in a tOWII hip.
R..0. 1950, c. 356, s. 21 (2-4).
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2~.-(l) In this section,
(a) "gTOSS cost per pupil per day" shall be determined
by dividing the cost of operation of day schools of
the bo;lrd for the preceding ycnr by the actual
aggregate nttclld:lIlcc for that year;
(b) "net cost per pupil per day" shall be determined
by subtmcting the legislative grant received by the
board, except the grant on fees paid to another board
:\lld all the cost of night school, from the cost of
operation of day schools of the board for the pre·
ceding year and dividing the remainder b}t the
actual aggregate attendance for that year. 1960,
c. 109, s. 2, part.
(2) Every person who has attained the age of five years
on or before the 31st day of Deceml>cr ill allY year and whose
Ih,rent or guardian is a supporter of a separate school has
the right to attend, after the 1st day of September in the
following year, the SCIh,rate school of which his parent or
guardian is a supporter at the expense of the separate school
bo..,rd except a person who, by reason of mental or physical
defect, is unable to profit by instruction in the separate school
or a person who has attained the age of twenty-one years.
1957, c. 112, s. I.
(3) \Vhere a question arises as to whether or not a person
can profit by instruction in a separate school, the matter shall
be referred to a COlllmittee appointed by the l\linister for
that purpose, and the decision of the COlllmittee is final.
(4) It is the responsibility of the parent or guardian to
submit evidence that the child has a right to attend the
separate school, including proof of age.
(5) Where a board operates a kindergarten in a separate
school, the age at which the child has the right to attend
kindergarten in that school is lower by olle year than that
stated in subsection 2.
(6) Where the board operates a junior kindergarten in
a separate school, the age at which the child has the right to
attcnd junior kindergarten in that school is lower by two
years than that stated in subsection 2.
(7) The board may charge a fcc, not in excess of the net
eost per pupil per day in the preceding year, to be prepaid
monthly by the parent or guardian for attendance in kinder-
garten or junior kindergarten of pupils who have not attained
the age stated ill subsection 2.
Sec. 23 SEPARATE 1I00L hap. 36 803
(8) A child who is a ward of a children's aid society shall Afdmissdionfo waT 0
be admitted to a eparate school by the separate school board c~dildr.~·s
. d" h h h Sl soelelythat was supported by hIs parent or guar Jan WIt w am e
resided in the year in which he became a ward and no fee
shall be charged by the board.
(9) \ here a child who is a Roman Catholic and who is in Idem
the custody of a corporation, society or person and who is not
Qualified for admis ion under the other provisions of this
section resides with a supporter of a separate school and the
separate school inspector certifies that there is sufficient ac-
commodation in the separate school for the current school
year, the separate school board shall admit the child to a
separate school upon the prepayment monthly by the corpora-
tion, society or person of a fee not in excess of the net cost
per pupil per da in the preceding year.
(10) Subject to subsection 2, a child whose mother, :l~ion
(a) resides in Ontario; ~~~~r
is 001.(b) is the sole support of the child i support".
eiC.(c) is not assessed as a supporter of a public or separate
school in any school section; and
(d) boards her child, who is a Roman Catholic, with a
supporter of a separate school in a residence other
than a children's boarding home as defined in The no' .0.1960,
Children's Boarding Homes Act, e.54
shall be admitted to the separate school without the payment
of a fee.
(11) Subject to subsection 2, where a child whose parent Admi.!l9ion
or guardian is a separate school supporter moves wi th his ;~~rr~t.
parent or guardian into a residence that is assessed for public :~p';;:'!rt.r
school purposes, and the date upon which the assessment for ~~~i\;resn~~to
the current year may be changed to the support of separate at e b·l~
• . 0 pu lC
schools has passed, upon the fihng of a notIce of change fopchool
the following year with the clerk of the municipality, the child support
shall be admitted to a separate school by the board of the
separate school that is closest to and within three miles of the
residence without the payment of a fee.
(12) A separate school board. may by. agreement with ~I,:~~·nt
another separate school board furnish educatIOn for the pupils board.
of the other board and for that purpose may charge a fee not
in e.xcess of the gross cost per pupil per day for the preceding
year. 1960, c. 109, s. 2, part.
RURAL SEPARATE SCHOOLS
23. For every rural school there shall be three trustees, Tru teele'
• term 0
each of whom, after the first electIOn, shall hold office for three ollie.
years and until his successor has been elected. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 22.
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24.-(1) The trustees elected at the first mccting shall
hold office,
(n) the persoll first elected, for two years (rom the annual
school II1l'Ctill~ lIext .. her his election and until his
successor has UcCli clcch:d;
(b) the person secondly elected, for one year from such
<lllllU;1! school meeting and until his successor has
been elected;
(e) the perSOll last elected, until the next ensuing annual
school meeting and until his successor h:l.s been
ck'Ctcd.
(2) A trustee elected to fill a vacancy shall hold office only
for the unexpired tCflll of lhe person in whose place he has
been elected.
(3) A trustee may resign with the conscnt in writing of the
ot her trustees.
(4) A retiring trustee may be re-elected with his own con-
scnt, otherwise he is exempt frolll serving for four years next
after leaving office. R.S.D. 1950, c. 356, s. 23.
25. Any persOll being a British subject not less than
twenty-one years of age may be elected as a trustee whether
he is or is 1I0t a householder or freeholder. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 24.
26. Every householder or freeholder of the full age of
twenty-one years, who is a supporter of a rural separate
school, is entitled to vote at any election for school trustee or
011 any school question at any anllual or special meetil1g of the
supponers of the school. R.S.D. 1950, c. 356, s. 25.
27 .~(1) A meeting of the supporters of a rural school for
the purpose among other things of electing trustees shall be
held allllually 011 the last Wednesday in December or, if that
day is a holiday, on the next day following, cOllllllellcillg at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon or, if the board by resolution
so directs, at the hour of I o'clock or 8 o'clock in the afternoon,
at such place as the board by resolution determines or, in the
abscnce of such resolution, at the separate school.
(2) "'here the anllual mccting of supportCl"S of the school
Call110t conveniently be held as provided for in subsection t,
the supporters, at a regular meeting or at a special meeting
called for that purpose, llIay pass a resolution naming auother
day for the holding of lhe alltlualllleeting aud, upon receiving
the i\Iinister's approval, the annual meeting shall be held on
&0. 27 (9) (b) SEPARATE SCHOOLS Chap. 368 805
that day in each rear thereafter unless with the ;\Iinister's
approval some other day is similnrly named; provided that
no subsequent alteration of the dar for holding the allnual
meeting may be made until at least three :mnual meetings
have been held on the day previously llamed :llld approved.
1954, c. 89, s. I.
(3) The supporters of the school present at the meeting e,~:r·­
shall elect one of themselves to preside ovcr its proceedings meeting
and shall also appoint a secretary who shall record the pro-
ceedings of the meeting and perform such other duties as arc
required of him by this Part.
(4) The business of the meeting may be conducted in thc~~~';,'~::
following order;
(u) recci"ing and dealing \\·jth the annual report of the
trustees;
(b) receiving and dealing with the annual rcport of the
auditors;
(c) electing one or more auditors for the current year;
(d) clecting a trustee or trustees to fill any vacancy or
vacancies; and
(e) miscellaneous busincss.
(5) The chairma n shall preside and shall submit all motions Ch~irr.,.n.
1 ··, d·cdbl·· d1dul'Uto t lC IllCctlllg III t lC manner eSlr y t lC maJority, all t lC
chairman is not entitled to vote except in the case of an
equality of votes, when he shall give the casting Vale, and he
shall decide all qucslions of order subject to an appeal to the
meeting.
(6) \\There a poll is demanded hy two ~upporlcr!'; of theG,anting
h I . f 1 I . f hi' "011 andSC 00 al a mecllllg or t lC CectlOn ° a trustcc t Cc J<llrman I"~_
shall forthwith granl the poll. ~f": ~Iln...
(7) Where a poll is granted the secretary shall enter in a ~:nt.i•• in
poll book the name and residclIce of cach q'ualificd supporter poll book
of the school offering to vote within the timc prescribed and
shall furnish him, at the lime of voting, with a ballot paper
on the back of which he has placed his initials, and shall pro-
vide a pencil for the marking of lhe ballot paper.
(8) Ballot papers shall be pieces of plain white paper of form 01ballot paper
uniform size.
)Ia.king of
ballot ''''1''''
marking lhe llame of
(9) A "oter shall mark his ballot,
(a) in the election of a trustcc, by
. the trustee thereon i and
(b) on a question, by marking the \\"ord "for" or "agai1l3t"
thereon.
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(to) Each voter shall mark his Ixlllol pal~r in 0\ compart-
lIIClll or other place provided for the purpose that is so ar-
ranged t!l;u the 1ll,lIIl1Cr in which he lllarks his ballot is not
visible to other perSOllS <111(] shall lhcrcurxm fold it so lhal the
initials of the sccrct:lry can be seen without opening it and
hand it to the secretary who shall, without unfolding it,
ascertain that his initials appear upon it and shall then in full
view of all presclll, including the voter, place the ballot in a
ballot box or olher suitable container that has been placed
and is kept UpOIl a table for the purpose.
(11) Every candidate llIay appoint a persOIl to act as his
scrutinecr during the election. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 26 (2-10).
(12) Where an objection is madc to the right of a person to
vote at an annual or special IllCCtill~, either for trustee or
UI)OI1 a school question, the chairman shall require the person
whosc right to vote is objected to to make the following
declaration whereupon the person making the declaration is
cntitled to VOIC:
J, _ dcelare.
(a) That I am an assessed householder or freeholder in S<:hool
Section No............•
(b) That r am of the full age of twenly-one years:
(e) That I am a supporter of the Roman Catholic Separate School
in School Section No....
(d) That as such supporter I have the right to vote at this meeting.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 26 (11); 1956, c. 83, s. 1 (I).
(13) The poll shall not close before 110011, but shall close at
anytime thereaftcr when a full hour has elapsed without any
vote being pollc<l, and shall lIot be kept open bter than 4
o'clock in the afternoon. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 26 (12).
(14) Whell the meeting is held at 8 o'clock in the afternoon
the supporters prescllt Illay decidc by resolution that the
polling shall take place forthwith or at 10 o'clock on the fol-
lowillg morning, and if it takes place forthwith the poll shall
close when tCll minutes have elapsed without any vote being
recordcd. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 26 (13); 1956, c. 83, s. 1 (2).
(15) Whcn the poll is closed, the chairman and secretary
shall COllfll the votes polled for thc respective candidates or
all'trmatively and negatively Upoll the qucstion submitted,
and if lhere is a tic the chairman shall give a second or casting
vote.
(16) In the case of an election of trustees the chairman
shall then declare the candidate elected for whom the highesl
number of votes has been polled, and in case of a vote on a
Sec. 32 (1) EPARATE CHOOL hap. 368 807
school Question he hall declare the same adopted or negatived
as the majorit, of Yotes is in favour of or against the ame.
(17) A statement of the result of the vote hall be certified o~~e~l~nL
by the chairman and secretary and in the case of an election 01 poll
of trustees the statement shall be igned by any scrutineers
present at the countin of the ballot and a copy thereof shall
be delivered to each candidate. R. .0. 1950, c. 3-6, . 26
(14-16).
(18) correct copy of the minutes of every meeting, igned to Ct~~t~~it
by the chairman and secretary of the meetin , shall be trans- minute to
.. . mllpec:tor
mltted forthWIth by the secretary to the Inspector of the
eparate chool. 195 ,c. 99, . 1.
(19) If from want of proper notice or other cau e any ~1••tin88.to
. f hi' f . h Id h be called 10meetmg or tee ectlOn 0 trustees IS not e at t e proper default of
time any t\VO supporters of the school may call a meeting by ~~tu~'i
giving six da s notice posted up in at least three of the mo t meetinv
public places in the locality in which the school is situate, and
the meeting thus called has all the PO\\ ers and shall perform
all the dutie of the meeting in the place of which it is called.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 26 (1 ).
28. A majority of the trustees is a quorum, and the board ~~~a:~~r
hall be organized by the election of a chairman and of a quorum
secretary and a treasurer or of a secretary-treasurer. R. . .
1950, c. 356, s. 27.
29. TO act or proceeding is valid that is not adopted at nellularit)·
a regular or pecial meeting of the board of which notice has
been giYen as required by this ct and at which at least two
trustees are present. R. .0. 1950, c. 356, s. 2
30. It is the duty of the ecretary,
(a) to call, at the request in writing of two tru tee, a
special meeting of the board; and
(b) to give notice of all meeting to each of the trustees
by notifying him personally or in writing, or by
sending a written notice to his residence. R..0.
195~ c. 356,s. 29; 1954, c. 9, L 2.
Dutie. of
cretarr
31.. \,: here.a board neglect or. the ratep~yersat an an~ual ;,~~i~:­
or special meeting neglect to appOint an auditor, or an auditor au~i~or by
. ed f . bl h 'I' . h ~hnL.terappomt re uses or IS una e to act, t e .\ Illister, upon t e
request in writing of any five upporter of the school, may
make the appointment. R..0. 1950, c. 356, . 32.
32.-(1) The majority of the supporters of the eparate Formlltion
school under the jurisdiction of each of two or more separa e~,:::.~~on
school boards at public meetings duly called by each separa e i,';".';dl
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school bo.1nllllay forlll a 1I1liOll scpar:l\C school of which union
the lrllSlcCS shaH give lIoticc wilhill fiftccil dnys to the :\Iillistcr
ami where the schools arc local{.'d ill one or more IlHlllicip.i.1itics
Lv the clerk or clerks of the rlllJllicipality or llJullicipalitics
ami c\'cry uuioll scpafillc school LIlliS formed shall be deemed
one school for :lll Roman C:ttholic sC/l.,r:ltc school purposes,
and sh;11I every year thereafter he reprcscnted by five trustees
to be elected by the supporters of the lIlIion separate school
as provided by SectiOH 27. 1960, c. 109, $.3 (1).
(2) The trustees are a hody corporate ttuder the Ilamc of
"The Board of Trustees of the Romall CllllOlic Uilioll Separate
School for the Unitc<1 Scctiolls llulilbers in the
.................... ". R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 33 (2).
(3) Of the five trustees e1ectcd at the first election, the
three Irustcl..'S receiving the highest, secol1d highest and third
highest llulllber of votes shnll hold office for two years and the
t,,·o rClllailling trustees shall hold office for olle year.
(4) III case, al the first election of trustees, Iwo or more
trustees reeeive all equal numher of votes or nil the trustees
are (lL"Clarl..'(l ekcted by acclamation, the question as to which
trustees shall hold office for IwO years shall be detcrmined by
lot to be cast by the secretary aplloilltcd under suhsection 3
of section 27 in thc prcsence of a majority of the elected
trustees and the result shall bc cntcred in the minutes of
the mccting.
(5) After the first election, nil election shall be held in each
year to fill the ollice of any trustec whose term of offiee expires
ill that year and the trustee eleCled shall hold office for two
rears and until his successor has been elected. 1960, c. 109,
,.3 (2).
33.-(1) The hO;lrc! has power to select a site for a new
schoolhouse or to agrcc UpOll a change of site for an existing
schoolhouse, ami shall forthwith call a special meetiJ1g of the
supporters of the school to considcr the site selected, and no
site shall be adoptcd or change of school site made except
ill the mallller hereinafter pro"idcd without the consent of the
majority of such special meeting.
(2) If a 11lnjority of the supporters prescnt al the special
l1lCetillg" differ as to the suitability of the site selected, each
party shall thcll al1d therc appoilll an arbitrator, and the
inspt.."Ctor of separate schools for the district ill \(·hich the
school is situatc, or, in case of his inability to act, a perSOIl
appointed hy hillJ 10 act Oil his behalf, shall In the third arbi-
trator, <Iud the three arbitrators, or a majority of thcm present
at allY lawful mccting, havc authority to make alld publish
a11 award UpOIl the matter submitted to them.
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(3) With the conscnt or at the request of lhe p<,ftics to the U~~<)n.
I hb' ··IIII,";d lio,rc crence tear Jtralors, or a m:lJont y 0 t lCll1, 1;\\'c aut lonty, "f rd
within Qile month from the date of their award, to reconsider
the a .....ard and within two months thereafter to make :lnd
publish a second award, which award, or the previous one if
not reconsidered by the arbitrators, is binding upon all 1"-1.rties
concerned for at least five years from the dnte thereof. R.S.O.
1950, c. 356, s. 34.
34-.-(1) Where a separate school has been established in Eot"bli,'"
,. hi' h I n>~nl <)a pub Ie sc 00 sectIOn t at includes an urban lTlunicipa ity ..pa,a,.e
. lb" ,. d " ..,bool,n"or a portion 0 all ur an IllUnLClpa 11)', all a towns np or a portion d
. [ ,. d .. f I ralportion 0 a towns lip, an a majOrity 0 lle ratep<'lyers tio"
assessed as separate school supporters in the township or
portion of a township petition the board of the separate school
to notify thc inspector of separate schools that the sCp<'lrate
school supporters in thc towllship or portion of a township are
desirous of establishing a separate school therein, the inspector
may signify in writing to thc board his approval of the estab-
lishmcnt of the separate school. and thereupon a meeting lIlay
be held for the establishment of a sep.'lrate school and the
election of trustees, and thc school may be established and
trustees may be elected in the manner provided by this Part.
(2) The inspector and two other persons, one of whom shall-'!'bilra-
be chosen by the separate school board of the urban Illullici- loo"
pality and the other by the board of the separate school so
established ill the township or portion of a township, shall
constitute a board of arbitrators who, or a majority of whom,
shall determine what proportion of the assets and liabilities of
the original scp.'lnlte school board shall belong to, be paid to
or be borne by the separate school board of the urban munici-
pality and the board of the rural separate school respectively,
and shall adjust all matters conscquent upon the separation,
and the award of the arbitrators is final and binding.
(3) Nothing in this section relieves any property from ~'0l:rt)'
liability for rates levied or to be le\·ied for payment of school ~:t~,::'••
debentures issued prior to the establishment of the township
separate school. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 35.
URIl:\~ 1.l0.\RDS
35.-(1) For every ward into which a cily or town is'~'O<l''''in
divided there shall be two trustees, each of whom, after tl:e~'i~~i;t:~·i~to
first election, shall continue in office for two years. "'....<Is
(2) One of the trustees in each ward chosell al the first Il~.i'~,,,~nt
election, to be determined by lot at the first meeting of the b)' rotMion
bonrd after their election, which determination shall be entered
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upon the lllillutCS, sh:dl retire from oflicc allhc time :l.ppointe<l
for the IlC;"t ,\llIll1al school election and the other shall continue
ill office olle year [OllRCr.
(3) In towns divided into wnrds the board by resolution
llI:ly limit the Humber of trustees to six, provided that:'lt least
OllC month's 110liec W:lS given of the intention to consider a
rcsolutiol1 to that effect, and such limitation shall 110t come
into operation ulltil the close of the current school ~car.
(4) When slich resolution has been adopted, the election
shall thereafter be hy vote of the scpantc school ntepaycrs of
the whole lllllllicipality.
(5) The board shall hy lot determine what trustee or lrus·
tees shall retire ill addition to the lIumber retiring by annual
rotatioll in order to admit of the election of three new trustees
at the next annual election, and thcrcafter three trustees sh:tll
be electcd annually by the separate school ntcpayers of the
whole llIunieip:tlity to fill the place of the same number retiring
by rotation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 36.
36.-(1) In every village there shall be six trustees, each
of whom, after the first election, shall continue in office for
two years.
(2) Thrcc of the trustees chosen at the first election to be
determined by lot at the first mceting of the board after their
electioll, which detcrmination shall be entered upon the
minutes, shall retirc from office at the time appointed for the
next annual school election and the other three shall continue
ill office one year longer. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 37.
:J 7. A trustee shall continue in office until his successor has
beel1 elected. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 38.
38.-(1) A meeting of the supporters of every urban
school for the nomination of candidates for the office of school
trustce shall t:lke pbce at noon on the last Wedncsday in the
month of December :\Il1ltrally or, if the board by resolution
so directs, at the hour of 8 o'clock ill the afternoon, or if that
day is a holidny, Oil the day following, al sllch place as shall
{rom time to ti\lle be fixed by resolution of thc board, and in
lllunicip..'llities divided into wards in e:lch ward if the board
thinks fit, and the board shall give at least six days notice of
the mccting. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 39 (I); 1960, c. 109, s. 4.
(2) Thc board shall by resolution name thc returning
officcrs to presidc at the mcctings for the nomination of candi-
dates, aud in case of the abscncc of any such officer, a chair-
llIall chosen by the l11eeting shall preside.
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(3) If at the mccting oilly the number of candidates neccs- .r'roc...~·
S<'lry to fill the V<l.Callt offices is proposed a1ld seconded. thc~n:.:',j~~.
returnillg officer or chairman, after the lapse of one hOUf, shall lion.
declare such candidates duly elected, and shall notify the
secretary of the board; but if two or morc candidates arc pro-
posed and seconded for any onc office, and a poll in respect of
the office is demanded by allY candidate or school supporter,
the returning officer or chairman shall adjourn the proceedings
for filling the office until the first Wednesday of the month
of January then next, when polls shall be opened at such places
and in each ward, where wards exist, as is determined by
resolution of the board.
(4) The polls shall be opened at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 11o,,!" <:4
and shall continue open until 5 o'clock in the afternoon and pOllm~
no longer, and a polllllay close at any timc aftcr 11 o'clock in
the forenoon whcn a full hour hus elapsed without any vote
having been polled.
(5) The board shall, before the second Wednesday in PI.~ 1<:0;
. . no""no"onDeccmber In each year, by resolutIOn, fix the places for the •.nd.~<-
nomination meetings and for holding the clection in case of ILOn
a poll, and namc thc returning officcrs who shall preside at
the respective polling places, and forthwith give public notice
thereof.
(6) The returning officer or chairman shall, on the day Dut)· <;>1
. utu,n,nK
after the close of the elect!oll, return the poll book to theoffi«• .Iter
secretary of the board with his solemn declaration thereto ~~:f;g~
annexed that the poll book has been correctly kept and con-
tains a true record of the votes given at the polling place for
which he was returning officer.
(7) The secretary shall add up the number of votes for each Duty 01
dOd f £Ii f I II b k ..,~ut.l}·c.:m I atc or any 0 cc ns appcars rom tIC po 00' so
returned, and shall declare elected the candidate or candidates
having the highest number of votes.
(8) If two or marc candidates havc an equal number ofC..tin~
. . ,"ot.
votes, at the first mcctlTlg of the board held after the electIOn
the member present who is assessed highest as a supportcr of
the school on the last revised assessment roll shall give a vote
for one or marc or such candidates so as to decide the election.
(9) The voting for the election or trustees and for all other \'OI,nllO
be 01.'""
urban school purposes shall be by open vote, except as other-
wise provided by section 39.
(10) In a city or town divided into wards, the clerk of the Fllrnl •.bi.,,~
o 0 10 h II f 0 I h bo dOlo h d f ,·oter. hnlTlUilICIp:llty s a unus 1 to tear ,WIt un tree ays a ter in dtJellnd
request in writing, the voters' list for each ward, annexing :li:id~d Inlo
thereto a Jist of the names of all supporters of separate schools "...rd.
for Roman Catholics.
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(t I) III towns not divided illlo wards and ill villages the
clerk of the l1llJllidp,ality shall furnish to the board within
three <lays after I'cqucst ill writing" the voters' list for each
pollill~ suhdivision ill such lawn or villag:c as provided by
subsection 10.
(12) The bmnl shall provide every polling place with such
lists anti wilh a poll book.
(13) At every election at which a poll is demanded. the
rClumill.l;' officer or chairman or the poll clerk shall enter in
the poll book at the head of separate columns the names of the
('ilndidates proposed and seconded at the nomination, and
shall opposite to such colulllns write the n:l.lllCS and residences
of the school supporters offering: to vote at the election, and
shall ill each column in which is entered the name of the
('andid:He voted for set the figure "I" opposite the voter's
lIame, and where a poll is demanded upon any school question
the name of each voter shall be similarly placed opposite
separate columns headed "for" or "against".
(14) If an objection is taken to the right of any person to
vote, the returning officer or chairman shall require the person
whose right to vote is objected to to take the declaration
lIIentioned in subsectioll 12 of section 27.
(15) Where a school supporter resides without the munici-
pality in which the school is situate, he is entitled to vote
ill that ward ordivisiOlI of the municipality in which the school-
house is situate that is nearest to his place of residence.
(16) In cities and towns, the clerk of the Il1unicip,,-,lity,
instead of furnishing: to the bO:lrd the lists:ls provided in sub-
scctioll 10 or 11 shall, within three days nher request in
writing, fllfllish to the board the voters' list for each ward or
polling subdi"isioll, as the case may be, with the letter "5"
marked or written therein opposite the name of every sup-
porter of separate schools for Roman Catholics and after the
name of every Roman Catholic wife or husband of such
supporter. R.5.0. 1950, c. 356, s. 39 (2-16).
:10.-(1) An urban separate school board may, b>-' resolll-
tioll passed between the 1st d:lr of Mar and the 1st day or
October in any year,
(a) provide for the election of trustees to be by ballot; and
(b) re<Juire the vote to be conducted ill the same manner
as lIlunicipal elections in the 1lI1111icip,,-,lity in which
the separ:lte school is situated.
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like manner di continue the u e of \?i.con-
conducted in the manner of the t!nuance
(a) the oath to be taken by a voter hall be:
(2) The board may in
the ballot or the votin
municipal elections,
(3) \\ here the board requires thc voting to be by ballot ~~~nJ;O~ot
or the vote to be conducted in the amc manner as the munici- d''? be, d
I rontanuC
pal election and elections arc so held, no change shall be lor three.-
d · I ad f 'f . d f h l'rar ""nouma e In t Ie m e 0 votll1 or a peno 0 tree years.
, (4) \\ here a r solution i ~a sed undcr ubscction 1 r~q.uir- ~i~~:.~~..
mg the vote to be conducted In the same manner a munIcIpal of election
elections,
(a) the election of trustees in that year and in subsequent
year shall be held at the ame place and time and
conducted by the ame officer and in the ame mal1-
ner as the municipal elections in the municipality in
which the separate school i ituated;
(b) the meetin of the supporters of the urban scparate
chool for the nomination of candidates shall be hcld
on the same day as the mecting for thc nomination
of candidates for council;
(c) the board shall advertise in e ch of its chools the
place and time of the nomination meeting and the
ecretary of the board shall report the names of the
nominees to the clerk of the municipality; and
(d) the provisions of The Jfllnicipa/ Act with re pect to n.-.o. IOfjO.
elections except those with respect to the nomina- c. 240
tion of candidates apply mllta/is mutandis except
that the oath to be taken b) a voter shall be in the
form prescribed in clause a of section 40. 1960,
c. 109, s. S.
40. \\ here the voting is to be by ballot, the provisions of Jfuninpal
The Municipal Act for and relatin to holdin the municipal ;;:'I~?
elections, includin those as to recount, ecrecy of proceedings,
offences and penalties, apply mutatis mutandis, e:\:cept that,
Form or
031b
You swear that you are the person named (or intended to be
named) in the Ust of voters now shown to you (s!lO'/L';lIg Ihe
tist 10 the I-olu);
That you are a ratepayer;
That you are of the full age of twenty-one years;
That you are a Roman Catholic separate school supporter;
That you ha\'e not \'oted before at this election;
That you have not, directly or indirectl}', recei"ed any reward
or gift and do not expect to r eive any for the vote which you
tender at this election;
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That you h3VI,l noL received nnythin/:. nor has nnytiling l..een
promised }'OI1, dirC(:lly or indirectly, either to induce you to vole
at this election, or for loss of time, travcllinJ::' expenses, hire of
learn or any other service conncctoo with this election;
That you have not, directly or indircct]}', paid or promised any-
thinJ: to nny person either to induce him to vote or refmin from
\"oting at this election;
So help you God;
(b) when the result of the polling is indecisive by reason
of two or more candidates having an equal number
of votes, all of them shall be notified of the first meet-
ing: of the board after the election, and the member
of the board prescnt at such meeting who is assessed
for the largest sum on the last revised assessment roll
shall, before the or~«llli;r.ation of the board, give a
vote for aile or more of such candidates so as to decide
the election;
(c) the duties to be performed by the clerk shall be Jlcr-
formed by the sccretary; and
(d) the word "secretary" shall be substituted for the
words "clerk" or "clerk of the ll1ullicip..'llity" wherever
they occur. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 41.
41. In cities alld lawns every persoll whose name is on the
voters' list as entitled to vote at municipal elections and who is
n supporter of separate schools for Roman Catholics, or who,
being a Roman Catholic, is the wire or husbnlld of a supporter
of such separate schools, is entitled to vote at the election of
trustees of the se!'h1.rate schools. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 42.
ELECTION IRREGULARITIES
~2. No election is invalid by reason of non-compliance
with the provisions of this Act as to the taking of the poll or
the counting of the votes, or by reason of any mistake in the
usc of forms, or of any irrcgularity, if it appears that the elec·
tion was conducted in accordance with the principles laid down
ill this Act, and that the non-compliance or mistake or irrcgu·
Iarity did IIOt affect the result of the election. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 43.
COXTROVERTED ELECTIONS
43.-(1) A judge of the county or district court, if a com-
plaint respecting the validity or mode of conducting the elec-
tion of any trustee in any municipality within his county or
district is made to him within twenty days after the election,
shall receive am) investigate the complaint, and shall thereupon
within a reasollable time, ill a summary manner, hear and
determine the samc.
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(2) The judge may b\' order cause the as essl1lent rolls. Powe.. or
. ' JudI:collectors rolls, poll book and any other records of the elec-
tion to be brought b fore him, and may inquire into the fact
on affidavit or by oral testimony. and may cause such per ons
to appea.r before him as he may deem expedient, and may
confirm the election or set it a ide, or declare that some other
candidate was duly elected.
(3) The judge may order a per on found by him not to ha e 9rder of
been duly elected to be removed, and if the jud e determines Judl\e
that any other person was duly elected, he may order him to
be admitted, and if he determines that no other person was
duly elected instead of the person removed, he shall order a
new election to be held and shall report his decision to the
secretary of the board.
(4) The provisions of The llfullicipal A ct as to bribery and ~;d~:Y and
undue influence apply, and. where the election is complained inDuenc.
of on those grounds, the inquiry b) the judge in reference ~'24~' 1960.
thereto shall be by oral testimony only. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3 -6,
s.44.
BOARD ~IEETr~GS
44.-(1) pecial meetings of the board may be called by peci.al
the chairman, and shall be called on the request in writing of meetangll
two members of the board specifying the objects for which the
meeting is to be held, which shall also be stated in the notice
calling the meeting. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 45 (4).
(2) For the purposes of subsection 8 of ection 38, a Quorum
majority of the trustees remaining in office constitutes a
quorum. R.S.. 1950, c. 356, s. 45 (6); 1954, c. 9, s. 4 (2).
Dl:T1ES A~D POWER OF TRC TEE
45.-(1) It is the duty of every board and it has power Outi•• or
, board:
(a) to appoint a secretary and a treasurer or a secretary- appoint-
d II 'f' . fmentortreasurer an one or more co ectors, I requISite, a officers
the school fees or rate-bills, and the collector or col-
lectors. and secretary and treasurer, or secretary-
treasurer may be members of the board, and shall
discharge duties, are subject to obligations and penal-
ties, and have powers similar to those of like officers
of the corporation of a municipality;
(b) to appoint annually on or before the 1st day of ~~i~~-
December an auditor or auditors; auditors
(c) to lay all the accounts of the board before the audi- tlCCOUllt.
tors, together with the agreements, vouchers, con-
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lmels :111<1 hooks ill ils possession, alltl to alfon..! the
auditors all the inforll1atioll in its power ilS to the
receipt alld cxpcndillirc of school IILOIICY; R.S.O.
1950, c. 356, s. 46, cis. (a-c).
(d) to provide adequate accollllllodation and legally
qualified teachers for all children who h.we the right
to atlelld n school operated by the hoard; 1958,
c. 99, s. 2 (1).
(e) to acquire or rCllt school sites ami premises and build
school buildings; 1954, c. 89, $. 5 (I).
U) where the board docs not appoint n colk-ctor, to
apply to the llIunieip;:d council, on or before the 1st
day of February in each year, for the levyiugand col-
lection of all sums for the support of their schools, and
for allY other school purposes authorized by this Act
to be collected from the supporters of the separate
schools under the control of the board, laying: before
the council an estimate of such sums, and such
mOlleys shall be paid to the board 011 the warrant of
the proper inspector;
(g) to give notice in writing to the Dep..'rtment, before
the 15th day of Jalluary in each year, of the names
aud post office addresses of the trustees then in
office and of the teachers employed by the board,
and give reasonablc notice in writiJ1g from time to
time of any changes therein;
(Ii) to exempt, in its discretion, from the p..,yment of
school rates wholly or in part, allY illdigent person,
and to give notice of the e:>t:emptioll, when the school
rate is collcctl_'<I b}' the municipal coullcil, to the clerk
of the lllunicipality Oil or before the 1st day of
February;
(i) to take I",,,e,,,on and have the c"",xly and ",fe
kccpillg of all school property, acquired or given for
school purposes, and to acquire and hold as a corpora-
tion, by any title whatsoever, land, movable properly,
mOlley or incomc given to or acquired by thc board
at any timc for school purposes and hold or appl}'
the same according to the terlllS all which it was
acquired or received; and to dispose by salc or other·
wise of allY school site or school property not required
in cOllscquence of a change of school site or other
cause, and to convey the So..me and apply the proceeds
thereof to school purposes or as provided by this Act;
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and(j) to exercise all such oth r power and p rform all uch olher
other duties of public school board <lS are applicable ~~tie~
to the case of separate chools, e.xcept as to matters
a to which othcr provision is made by this ct;
R. .0. 1950, c. 356, s. 46, cis. (J, g, i, k, m).
(2) I t is the duty of evcry urban board and it has power Appoint,!,enl
. • • of cOIllHuUees
to appOint from Its mcmbers annually, or oftener If dccmed by urhan
expedient, and under such re ulatioll a may be deemed board.
proper, a com mittee of not more than three for the spe ial
charge, oversight and management of each school within the
city, town or village, and to see that all the schools und r its
charge arc conducted according to the regulations. R.S.O.
1950, c. 356, s. 46, cl. (q).
(3) It is the duty of every rural board and it ha power,
Duties of
rurul
boards:
(a) to appoint the place of each annual school meeting of li,me a",d
. p aee 0
the supportcrs of the chool, and the tllne and place meeting.
of any special meeting for,
(i) filling any vacancy in th board,
(ii) thc sele tion of a n w school site,
(iii) the appointment of a school auditor, or
(iv) any other school purpose,
and to cau e notices of the time and place and of the
objects of such meetings to be posted in three or more
public places of the neighbourhood in which the
school is situate at lea t six days before the time of
holding the meeting; R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 46, cl. (t).
(b) to arrange for the payment of teachers' salaries pOly,')ent of
sa Bnt'S
monthly and, if necessary, to borrow on its promis-
sory note, under the seal of the corporation, at inter-
est not exceeding 8 per cent per annum, the money
required for that purpose until the taxes are olle 'ted;
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 46, cI. (u); 1958, c. 99, s. 2 (2).
(c) to cause to be prepared and read at the annual school :e".,~~~l
meeting a report for the year then ending, containing
among other things a summary of th proceedings of
the board during the year, together with a full and
detailed account of the receipts and expenditures of
all school money during such year, and signed by the
chairman and by one or both of th school auditors;
(d) ~o ascertain and rcport to th Minister, at I~ast once ~~r~~~b
In each year, the names and agcs of all children of Or bUnd
school age who would otherwise be required to atte d
a school under its charge, who are deaf and dumb
or blind;
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(/:) if oeemed eXIx.'dicnt, to provide for surgical treat·
menl of children attcll(lill/o:" the school suffering from
millor physical defects where, ill the opiniolJ of the
tc"cher and (where a school 11 urse and medical inspec-
tor is employed) of the nurse and medical inspector,
the defect interferes with the proper cducntion of the
child, and to include in their estimates for the current
yenr the funds nCCCS5..'\ry for cases where the parents
arc 110t able to p...y. R.5.0. 1950, c. 356, s. 46,
cis. (v-x).
VACAI\'C\" II\' OFFICE 0,., TRUSTEE
40.~(1) If a vacancy in the office of trustee for a rural
school occurs from any cause the remaining trustees shalt
forthwith take steps to hold a new election to fill the vacancy,
and the person thereupon elected shall hold his seat for the
residue of the term for which his predecessor held officc.
(2) The new election shall be conducted ill the same manner
and is subject to the same provisions as an annual election .
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 47.
ASSESSME:-:TS, 1l0RROWII\'G POWERS ,\1\'0 GRANTS
4 7 .~(1) Evcry PCrsOll paying rates, whether as owner or
tenant, who by himself or his agent, On or before the 15th day
of July in any year, gives to the clerk of the lllU nicipality notice
in writing that he is a Roman Catholic and a supporter of a
scp..1.rate school situate in the municipality or in a municipality
contiguous thereto is exempt from the payment of all rates
imposed for the support of public schools and of public school
libraries. or for the purchase of bnd or the erection of buildings
for public school purposes within the city, towlI, village or
section ill which he resides, for the following year. and every
subsequent year thereafter while he continues a supporter of
a separate school.
(2) The notice is not requircd to be renewed annually.
(3) Where an owner or tcnant is not, on or before the 15th
day of July ill any ycar, a resident of the municipality or rated
UpOIl the assessment roll thereof, but subsequently becomes
so resident or liable to be so rated before the time for appealing
from the assessmcnt to the court of revision, he is entitled
to give the notice provided for by this section at any time
before the expiration of the time for appealing, and a notice
so given has the same effect as if given on or before the 15th
day of July of the year in which it is given.
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(4) Every clerk of a municipality, upon re eiving the notice, Certifi.ute
shall deliver a certificate to the person giving the notice to the of notice
effect that the notice has been given and showin the date
ther of.
(5) Any person who fraudulently gi es such notice, or wi1- ~i'I~:ltr..l~r
fuJly makes any false statement therein, does not thereby ~latement"
secure any e.xemption from the rates, and in addition is guilty In nohce
of an offence and liable to a fine of 40.
(6) Nothing in this section exempts any person from paying ;'" to rBteB
any rate for the support of public schools, or public school ::r.=d
libraries, or for the erection of a schoolhouse or schoolhouses, :~~ite
imposed before the establishment of the separate school. establi.bed
R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 56.
48. Subject to the other provisions of this Part, no person Residence of
shall be deemed a supporter of a separate school unless he ~(~~~~~rt~
resides within three miles in a direct line of the site of the scboola
schoolhouse. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 57.
49.-(1) A supporter of a separate school whose residence Whm
is within three miles of two or more separate schools is ipso ~~~r.;t.r
facto a supporter of the school nearest by road to his place ~~:nmile. of
of residence. ~~i:'~lsmore
(2) A supporter of a separate school having a debenture annl': as
debt is not bound to become a supporter of another school ~~~tebenture
while any part of such debt remains unpaid. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 58.
50. \ hen a supporter of an urban school resides without Wbere
the municipality in which the school is situate he is entitled r.si".ti~g
to vote in the ward or polling subdivision in which the school- ~u~n~~i_
house nearest to his place of residence is situate if within the r:I~'~;e
distance of three miles in a direct line. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356,
5.59.
51.-(1) \\There a person is entitled to be and is a supporter Liabilit,Y of
f h 1 · . .. I' h h h non-resIdento a separate sc 00 situate tn a mUIllClpa Ity ot er t an t at supporter
in which he resides he is exempt from the payment of separate
school taxes or rates in the municipality in which he resides,
but is liable to pay and shall pay the school ta.xes or rates to
the board of the school of which he is a supporter, and the
same shall be based upon his assessment in the municipality
in which he resides.
(2) The board of the school of which he is a supporter shall Hf owebnl-orcea e-
on or before the 1st day of August in each year notify the
clerk of the municipality in which such supporter resides th t
he is a supporter of such school, and of the amount of the
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school taxes or mIL'S payable by hill I, alld the sal11e sh'lll be
entered UPOIl the collector's roll of the 111111licipality for that
YC:lr alld colk-cted in like manner as other taxes, alld whell
coltcctL't1 shall he paid over to the board. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356,
s.60.
•1~. 1\11)' 1>er5011 who, if resident ill a lllllllicip<ility, would
be cnlitk'(] to be a supporter of il scpamlc school therein or
ill ;111 adjoining" llmnicipality 111ay. all g:iving the notice pro-
vided for by The ASSCSSlllc"t /let that he is the owner of
ll11occupicc:llalld situate in either lIl11llicip..... lity, require that nil
such bnd as is situate either in the municipalit)' wherein the
separate school is situate or withill the lIist,lllce of three miles
ill a direct line of the site of the separate school sh:J.l1 be
assessed for the purposes of the separate school, and the asses-
sor shall thereupon enter such person ill the assessment roll as
a sep.'1rate school supporter only. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 61.
1):1.-(1) t\ Roman Catholic who desires to withdraw his
support frOIll a separate school shall give notice thereof in
writing to the clerk of the municipality on or before the fourth
\Vednesclay in "lay in allY year, otherwise he shall bedeemcd
to be a supporter of the school.
(2) A person who has withdmwn his support frolll a Roman
Catholic scpamte school is not exempt from paying rates for
the support of separ,He schools or separate school libraries, or
for the erectiOIl of a separate schoolhouse, imposed before
the time of his withdrawing such support. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356,
s.62.
;') -l.-( 1) The clerk of every Illunicipality shall keep entered
ill an iullex: Uook (FOrtll 1) and in alphabetical orner, the lIallle
of en:ry perSOll who has given to him, or to any former clerk
of tile lllunicipality, notice in writing Ihat such person is a
Roman Catholic and a supporter of a scpar:lte school in or
contiguous to the lllunicipality, as provided by sections 47,52,
57 :lnd 58, or by forlller I\cls respecting separate schools.
(2) The clerk shall enter opposite the name, in a column
for that purpose, the date on which the notice was received,
and in a third colullIlI opposite the ualile any notice by such
person of withdrawal frolll supporting a SeIXlr<lIC school, as
provided by section 53, or by any such other Act, with the
date of the withdrawal, or any disallowance of the notice by
the cOllrt of revisioll, br a judge of the countr or district
court, by the Ontario i\Iunicipal Board or by the Court of
Appeal, with the d:lte of the disallowance.
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(3) The iudex book shall be open to inspcclioll by any h.W_Clion
ratepayer.
(4) The clerk shall Hie and carefully preserve all such Filinp
notices heretofore or hereafter received.
(5) .The assc~s~r shall be guid~ by the entries. in the i~dcx t."'::::id'...I0
book III ascertallllllg who have given the prescnbed notices. I»" j,,,h
R.S.O.19S0,c.356,s.63. ~k
0")5.-(1) If it appears to the council of any municipalityC,'>r'!"lio,"
.. 0"".11.'
after the final reVISion of the assessment roll that through in a_&li,,"
mistake or inadvertance a ratep..'l),cr has been entered 011 the
roll either as a supporter of separate schools or as a supporter
of public schools the council after due inquiry and notice may
correct the error by directing the school taxes of the ratepayer
to he paid to the proper school board; but it shall not be
competent for the council to reverse the decisioll of the court
of revision, a judge, the Ontario i\1 unicipal Bo.."1rd or the Court
of Appeal on appeal.
(2) I n case of such action by a council the ratepayer is l.ial"I;I!·
liable for the same amount of school taxes as if he had in the
first instance been properly entcred on the roll. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 64.
56.-(1) The clerk of every municipality, in making out .oi.tirtIPi.h.
the collector's roll, shall place columns therein so that ullder=~~·"'te.
the heading of "School Rate" the public school rate Illay be
distinguished from thc separate school rate, and that under
"Special Rate for School Debts" public school purposes lIIay
be distinguished from separate school purposes.
(2) The proceeds of allY such rate shall be kept distinguished I<l.m
by the collector and accounted for accordingly. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 65.
57.-(1) \Vhere land is assessed agaillst both owner and e... of d
0''''''' '"occupant, or the owner and tenant, the occupant or tenant~eUIIII.t
shall be deemed to be the person primarily liable for the pay-
ment of school rates and for determining: whether those rates
shall be applied to public or separate school purposes, and no
agreement between the owner or tenant as to the payment of
taxes as between themselves alters or affects this provision.
(2) \Vhere, as between the owner and tenant or occup..'nt, Whell ""-n.,.
the owner is 110t to pay taxes, if by the default of the tenallt ~~:r,,~"···''''
or OCCUP~llt to pay the same, the owncr is compclled to pay
such school rate, he may direct the same to be applied to cithcr
public or separate school purposes, and if thc public school rate
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:lud the separate school T:lte arc Ilot the same he is only
liable to pay the ailloulll of the ratc of the schools to which he
directs his money to be pnid. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 66.
uS.-(I) A corporation by notice (Form 2) to the clerk of
:llIy municipality wherein a separate school exists may require
the whole or nny pnTt of the land of which the corporation is
either the owner and occup..1.f1t, or not being the owner is the
ICllant, occupant or aetunl possessor, and the whole or any
prorortion of the business assessment or other nssessmcnts of
the corpomtiolllllndc under The Assessment ACl, to be entered,
r:\ted and assessed for the purposes of the separate school.
(2) The nssessor sh:lll thereupon enter the corporation as:l
sep..·u:He school supporter in the assessmcnt roll ill respect of
the land nnd business or other assessments designated in the
notice, and the proper entries shall be made in the prescribed
column for separate school rates, and so much of the land and
business or other assessments so designated shall be assessed
nccordingly for the purposes of the separate school and not for
public school purposes, but all other land :lnd the remainder,
if any, of the business or other assessments of the corporation
shall be separately entered and assessed for public school
purposes.
(3) Unless all the stock or shares arc held by Romall Catho-
lics the share or portion of such land and business or other
assessments to be so rated and assessed shall not bear a greater
proportion to the whole of such asscssments than the amount
of the stock or shares so held bears to the whole amount of
thc stock or shares.
(4) A notice given ill pursuance of a resolution of the
directors is sufficient and shall continue in force and be acted
upon until it is withdrawn, varied or cancelled by a notice
subsequently given pursuant to any resolution of the corpora-
tion or of its directors.
(5) Every notice so given shall be kept by the clerk on file
in his office and shall at all convenient hours be open to inspec-
tion and e.xamination by any person entitled to examine or
inspect an :lsscssment roll.
(6) The assessor shall in each year, before the return of the
assessment roll, search for and cxaminc all notices that may
be so on file and shall follow and conform there(o and to the
provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 67.
59.-(1) The board of a separate school may impose and
levy school rates and collect school rates and subscriptions
1l1)QU and frorn persons sending children to or subscribing
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towards the support of such schools, and may appoint collec-
tors for collecting the school rates or subscriptions who shall
have all the powers in respect thereof possessed by collectors
of taxes in municipalities.
(2) If a collector appointed by the board is unable to collect I.a~"l on
r h I h _. I d I· bl ..-h..h ' ....eany part 0 a SC 00 rale C arg..." on an la e to assessment, .,e '."0
by rcason of there being no person resident th('reon or no goods un«JU.:t.d
and chattels to distrain, the board shall make a return to the
clerk of the municipality before the end of the then current
year of such land and the uncollected rates thereon.
(3) The clerk shall make a return to the county, city, town lI.turn
or village treasurer of such land and the arrears of separate
school rates thereon.
(4) The arrears shall be collected and accounted for bv thee,olleO!;"n
- ° ,ale.
treasurer in the same manner as the arrears of other taxes.
(5) The council of the township, village, town or city in 0..60ieoo)'
which the separate school is situate shaH make up the defi-
ciency arising from such uncollected rates out of the general
funds of the municip.."1lity. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 68.
60. The clerk or other officer of a municipality within orT,u.t_
d· .. h· h h I· bl· h-· h . marco!'ya JOining'" lC aseparatesc 00 Isesta IS <:\.I, aVlllgposseS·a_m.nt
. f h . II • II f h .. I' ,oil ofslon 0 t e assessor s or co ector s ro 0 t e mUI1JClpa lty, munid_
shall permit any trustee or the collector of the board to make palily
a copy of the roll in so far as it relates to the persons supporting
the separate school. R.S,O. 1950, c. 356, s. 69.
61. The clerk of a municipality in which there is a separate ~Ie,k to
, . 11:"'. !,... teea
school shall. Ollce In each year, upon the wntten request of theano..al ".le-
bo d d
"
. ... h . h menlolaup-
ar, e l"er to It a statement In wrltmg S OWlllg t C nnmes pone", 01
of all persons appearing upon the assessment roll for the current~t~t:·
year who have given the notice required by section 47, with
the amount for which each person has been rated upon the
assessment roll. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 70.
62.-(1) A municipal council. if s:o requested by the board ~~e~~~e
at or before the meeting of the councd in the month of Febru- oohool ratn
. . h ·r ·_·b h ·lb)'IIleary In any year or pnor t ereto I reqUlr........ y t e counCI , munioil'"lity
shall, through its collectors and other municipal officers,
cause to be levied in such year upon the taxable property
liable to par the same all sums of money for rates or taxes
imposed thereon in respect of separate schools.
(2) Any expenses attending the assessment, collection or Expon!"" or
f h I b h .. I . ..,l1eet,onpayment 0 sc 00 rates y t e mUl1lClpa corporation or any
of its officers shall be borne by the corporation, and the rates
or taxes, as and when collected, shall within a reasonable time
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thcrc"ftcr, and not later than the 14th day of December in
each yC:lf, he 1l;lid over to the board without allY deduction
whatever. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 71.
oa.-(1) ,\ separate school board nlld the council of a
lllllllieipalitr. Ihrcc-fihhs of whose members arc !lot separate
school supporters, may enter into all agreClllCllt for a term of
years that for eaclt year of the term and at such times and in
such sums as lIlay be ag:rccd upon, in Ii ell of and as being the
alllount to be levied and collected ill such year for separate
school purposes, there shall be p:tid by the corporation of the
lllunicipality to the board a fixed proportion of the total
amount levied and collect cd within the lllunicipality in and
for the ye;lr for both public and separate school purposes.
(2) If in and for any ye;lr the rate of assessment actually
levied for separate school purposes within the lllunicipality is
110t the samc as that actually lcvicd therein for public school
purposcs thc agreclllcnt shall not bc in forcc for or apply to
such year.
(3) Thc agrccmcnt nlay be determined by eithcr of the
partics thcreto at the cnd of any calcndar year on giving six
lllonths previous llotice to the other party. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 72.
O.,&,. The separate school board of a lllunicipality or in a
school section or union school section has and may exercise
the samc rights, powers al1d privilcges with respect to the
establishment and mail1tenance of continuation schools and
is subject to the same duties <U1(.1 obligations with respect to
such schools as the public school board of the municipality,
section or union school section as thc case Illay be. R.S.O.
1950, e. 356, s. 73.
0.3. Notwithstanding :Illy thing contained in any by-law or
resolutioll herctofore or hcrcafter passed by any board of
scparatc schooltrustccs or in allY debcnture issued thc~eunder,
the board llIay at any tilllc by by-law provide thnt allllloneys
theretofore or thercafter collccted on accoullt of sinking fund
for payment of any such debcnture sh:lll,
(a) be paid ovcr to the Trcasurer of Ontario to be dealt
with as provided in section 315 of The .M1111;cipal
Act; or
(b) be invested in securities of the Province of Ont:uio
aud for that purpose the board llIay sell or dispose
of any securities ill which such sinkillg rund moncys
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hav th retofor b en inve ted or withdraw uch
moneys from any loan COl11pan , tru t company or
bank in "hich the) may be depo ited. R..0. 1950,
c. 356, s. 74.
66.-(1) The board of a separate school may pass by-I, ws Borrowin~
[ b · b l' powero ofor orrow1l1g money, y mortgages or ot 1 r III truments, trust" s of
upon the security of the schoolhous property and premises and ~~~~~e
any other real or personal property v sted in the board and
upon the separate school rates for the purpose of paying the
cost of school sites, school buildings or additions or repairs
thereto or for any other school purposes, and any ratepa) er,
who was a separate school supporter at the time when the loan
was effected on the security of the property or rates or who
became a supporter during the term of the loan, shall, while
resident within three miles of the separate school, continue to
be liable for the rate to be levied for the repayment of the
money so secured. 1957, c. 112, s. 2.
(2) The principal money may be made payable in annual Term. of
I . I . h .I' d h b d paymentOr ot ler msta ments, WIt or WIt lOut mterest, an t e oar ,
in addition to all other rates or money that it may Ie ) in any
one year, may levy and collect in each year such further sum
as may be requisite for paying all principal money and interest
falling due in that) ear, and the same shall be levied and col-
lected in each year in the same manner and from the like
persons and property by, from, upon or out of which other
separate school rates may be levied and collected.
(3) Such mortgages and other instruments may in the dis- Debenture.
cretion of the board be made in the form of debentures, and
the debentures are a charge on the same property and the
rates as in the case of mortgages thereof made by the board.
(4) The debt to be so incurred and the debentures to be :'Inlurity
issued therefor may be made payable in thirty years at the
furthest, and in equal annual instalments of principal and
interest, or in any other manner authorized by The "Municipal
Act in the case of debentures issued under that Act.
(5) \ here the debt is not payable by instalments the board Sin~Dll
shall levy in each year during its currency in addition to the fun
amount required to pay the interest falling due in such year
a sum such that the aggregate amount so levied during the
currency of the debt, with the estimated interest on the invest-
ments thereof, will be sufficient to discharge the debt when it
becomes payable, which shall be invested in the manner pro-
vided by 'The ~Municipal Act as to the investment of sinking n.s.o. 1960.
funds. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 7S (2-5). c. 2~9
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(6) Before allY such Ly-law is acted upon, I1Qtice of the
IXlSSillg' of the hy-Iaw shall be published for three consecutive
weeks ill a lIewspaper having general circulation ill the area
within three miles of the separate school sUiting,
(u) the purpose for which the money is to be borrowed;
(b) the <L1I10Ullt to be borrowed and the security therefor;
(c) the terms of rep.ayment including the rate of interest,
and, if no applicntion to quash the by-law is made [or three
months after publication of 1l00icc of the passing thereof, the
by-law is valid notwithstanding any want of substance or
form in the by-law or ill the time or manner of passing the
by-law. 1955, c. 78, s. 2.
(7) The debentures issued under the by-law may be for such
amounts as the bo."l.rd may decm expedient. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 75 (7).
07.-(1) Every separate school is entitled to sharc in all
grants, investmcnts and allotmcnts for public school purposes
made by any municipal authority according to the average
number of pupils attcnding the school during the next preced-
ing twelve months, or during the number of months that may
have elapsed from the establishment of a new separate school,
as compared with the whole average Humber of pupils attend-
ing school in the same city, town, village or township.
(2) Where the grant is made by a county council it shall be
apportioned ill like manner as the legislative grant.
(3) A scparate school is not entitled to share in any school
1ll0llCY ilri!>illl,; ur m;cruillg frOIll local aSSC5Smcnt for public
school purposes within the city, town, village or township in
which the school is situate. R.S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 76.
MISCELLANEOUS
08. The :\Iinister, the judges of all courts, mcmbers of the
Assembly, heads of the mUllidp.."l.1 corporations in their respec-
tive localities, the inspectors of public schools and c1ergymcn
of the Roman Catholic Church are visitors of separate schools.
H..S.O. 1950, c. 356, s. 77.
ou. The schools wilh their registers are subject to such
inspection as Illay be directed by the l\lil1ister and are subject
also to the regulations. 1<.5.0. 1950, c. 356, s. 78.
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7 O. The ~lini ter may, subject to the regulations, consti- :-I~e:
tute a separate school in any county or district a model school a" OQ.
for the trai ning of teachers for separate school. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 79.
71. III the event of a disagreement between a board and Disaree-
the inspector of public schools or any municipal authority or b:,~~·••n
f I . . hi' f I h I truat.es,o a comp alnt agalllst tee ectlOn 0 a rura sc 00 trustee or in8p clors,
against the e tablishment of a school in close proximity to an etc.
existing school, or any other proceeding of a rural school meet-
ing, signcd by five supporters of the school concerned or of
such existing chool, the matter in difference shall be deter-
mined b) thelinister, subject to an appeal to the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, whose decision is final. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 356, s. 80.
72.-(1) The trustees of cvery separatc school are person- P...on~l
. . r('sponsl·
ally responsIble for the amount of any school money forfeited bilil)' for
I h b . . f money lo.tby or ost to t e oard ll1 consequence of theIr neglect 0 duty.
(2) The amount so forfeited or lost shall when collected ~~Jleclion
be applied in the manner provided for by this ct. R.S.O. application
1950, c. 356, s. 100.
73. Except as otherwise provided, the fines imposed by ~eJoa\:;[iC8'
or under the autho.ri~~ of this Act are recoverable under ~i~:,of
The Summary Conv1cllons Act and shall be applied to such R..0.1960,
separate school purposes as the Minister may direct. R.S.O. c. 387
1950, c. 356, s. 101.
FOR:,>I 1
FOR~I OF ISDEX BOOK
(SectioTl 54 (I) )
otices claiming
ames exemption,
when received
AlJen, John.................... 3rd February, 19 .
Ardagh, Joseph............ 3rd February, 19 .
Ashbridge, Robert........ 3rd r'ebruary. 19 ..
Remarks
otice of withdrawal
received 1st January,
19....
Disallowed by Court of
Revision, 1st June,
19....
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FORl\12
1'\oT'CE IIY COkl'OII.\TlO:-l A TO AI'Pl.1 .\TIOX OF S 11001. TAX
(. ection 58 (I) )
To the lerk of (describil/g the tIIlll/icipalit),)
T:lke noti{ e that (here il/serl the /lame of Ihe corporatiOIl so as 10 suffi-
rimtl)' alld rraso/lably desi{!l/ate it) pursuant to a r IUlion in that behalf
of lhe rlircctors requires that hereafter and until this noti 'e is either with·
drawn or varied, the whole or so mueh of the as.<;essment for Ianel and
business or other assessments of the corporation within (t:ivillg the 1Iame of
the 1III1IIicipa/ily) as is hereinafter designated, shall be entered, rated and
assessed for sepn.rate school purposes, namely, one· fifth (or as the case fIIay
be) of the land and business or other assessments.
Gi\'cn on hehalf of the company this (here il/sert date).
R. S., Sccre1..1ry of the Company.
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